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Troops Again

revived federal marketing agree-
ment, George Cad well, .president
of the Northwest Nut Growers,
said today.

Back feem a walnut control
board meeting in Los Angeles.

Cadwell said a quota of 73 per
cent of the crop has been placed
on domestic shipments. He esti-
mated that Oregon, Washington
and Idaho would produce 25 per
cent more walnuts than last year.

Exchanges Close
For Labor Day

NEW YORK, Aug. 28-(- V

Financial and commodity ex-
changes throughout the United
States and Canada will be closed
Labor day, Monday, September
1, with the exception of the Minne-
apolis cash grain market.

Directors of the Minneapolis
grain exchange ordered the cash

NANKING, Aug.
forces of Gen. Liu Po-Che- ng,

ripping deep into Chinese
government territory, were re

Turkey Crop
At 9-rye-

ar Low
PORTLAND. Aug. 28-aV- The

Department . of Agriculture today
forecast this year's turkey crop
in Oregon would be 20 per cent
less than last reason's and the
smallest since 1938.

The department estimated the
number of birds at 1,639,000:
Despite the reduction, the total is
larger than indicated, by early
season reports.

The department said, however,
that no maiket shortage was

THE NEXT BEST THING
TO A NEW CAR IS A

fit AHDtOUtOlD 1 WLifcC)
j
'
market open from 9 ajn. to noon
in an effort to help speed the
movement of grain from country
elevators. 1.433 of which are
blocked because of the boxcar
?hoi tiifje. The futures market will
be clof ed.

ported on the rampage today
within 150 miles north of the
big city of Hankow.

Only 20 days ago government
reports had the one-ey- ed Liu and
his army pinned against the
flooded Yellow river in western
Shantung province. Liu broke out
to the southeast.

The government's central news
agency acknowledged the loss of
Hsihsien and Hushih, but said
the government garrison still was
holding Sintsai, some 30 miles
farther north, indicating that Liu
might te deliberately bypassing
strong points.

Canada Police
Press Manhunt

These approximately 85 youngsters are enthusiastic Statesman carriers, pictured at a plenie-outin- g

sponsored Tuesday by The Statesman circulation staff at Faradlse Island. After their "feed," ball
games, race and swimming, the boys attended a local theatre In a group. (Statesman photo by Don
Dill, staff photographer.)
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Walnuts Given
Quota Control

"
PORTLAND. Aug. 28 - (A1) - A

quarter of the Pacific coast's
bumper walnut crop will be held
in an "export reserve" under a

ciio cn piu
V-- 8 90 II. P. i?11U.UU Tax

Guards have been posted and a
heavily-arme- d 60-m- an police
posse is expected to press the
hunt at dawn tomorrow.

Pat Ritchie said he raw the sus-
pect fun out of a chicken house
early today.

The first helicopter pressed Into
use in British Columbia police
history was waiting for the al-

leged slayer to bolt from his hid-
ing place. ,

VANCOUVER. B. C, Aug. 28
-(- CP)-Police late tonight were
forced by darkness to call off the
mtt intensive manhunt in lower
British Columbia mainland his-
tory after 'beating unsuccessfully
a two-squa- re mile area in Surrey
municipality, 20 miles southeast of
Vancouver, for "Walter Pavlukof f.

ict sought for
the gunslaying of Sydney S.
Petrie, bank manager.

V- -l 10t II. r. A. B. and SI H. T. All
Priced Proportionately Low

The Best Place to Have Your
Work Done Is at

Your Authorized Ford Dealer

Opinions Unclear
On Fanner Co-o-ps

FORT COLLINS. Colo.. Aug. 28
-J- P)-A nati6nal milk producers
official said today that American
buy inemcn in general are tfcither
unfriendly nor antagonistic toward
farmer cooperatives.

Charles W. Holman of Washing-
ton, secretary of the National Co-
operative Milk Producers federa-
tion, said at the 19th annual meet-
ing of the American Institute of
Cooperation, however, that "a
selfish and. unscruppuloiis few are
attempting to use congress as a
tool for striking down the cooper-
atives."

Holman said "cooperatives en-
joy no special privileges either in
taxation of income or access to
federal credit."

Cameras
and

Photographic

Supplies

VALLEY IIOTOR CO.

Experts , Declare
Overalls Killed
By Blast Alone

SANTA ANA, "alif.,- - Aug. 28
W)-Med- ical experts, testifying
for Louise Overejl and George
Gollum accused of murdering
her parents unanimously agree
that Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Over-e- ll

were killed by an explosion of
dynamite aboard their power
cruiser the night of March 15.

Drs. Frank W. Webb, Albert
Brown and Vernon Andrews, all
pathologists, told the jury they
could not agree with the state's
contention that the Overells were
bludgeoned to death an hour or
two before the blast.

They testified that, in their
opinion, all the Overells injuries
to the head and body were in-

curred in the explosion itself.
Prosecutor Eugene Williams has

argued that the wealthy Flint-rid- ge

pair were struck by a piece
of pipe, then dynamite sticks were
wired to a clock and that they
were blown into the water while
the Louise and her

lover were ashore.

Angie Knight
Rites Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Angie
Knight, widow of the late John
KniRht. will be held at the W.
T. Rigdon chapel Saturday at 1:30
p.m. Mrs. Knight died at her home
at 1885 S. Commercial st., Wed-
nesday following a long illness.

Mrs. Knight had made her
home with her daughter, Mrs.
Edna Knight Taylor, for the past
15 years. She was born in Penn-
sylvania 92 years ago and came
to Oregon from that state with
her parents in 1871.

The former Angie Snyder was
married to John Knight in 1874
in Salem. He was the first exalted
ruler of the Salem Elks lodge and
was Marion county sheriff from
1892 to 1896. In 1910 the Knights
moved to Portland where Mr.
Knight took the position of court
crier in the United States dis-
trict court. They remained there
until 1930. when the returned to
Salem. Mr. Knight died in 1933.

Surviving besides her daughter
are a daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Mil-
dred Knight of The Dalles, and
several nieces and nephews.

Sears Custom Hade

Venetian Blinds Phone 3158
COURT STREET RADIO

AND APPLIANCE CO.

357 Court Street
Salem, Ore.375 Center
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EGGS TO CLIMB
PORTLAND, - Aug. 28 - (JP) - A

leading market distributor tonight
said large and medium grade AA
eggs would go up one cent a
dozen here tomorrow. The price
to retailers would be 71 and 72
cents for lare, and 67 cents for
mediums.

SOLONS VIEW ALASKA

KETCHIKAN, Alaska. Aug. 28
iP)-- A senate newsprint subcom-
mittee viewed potential pulp mill
sites and the vast pulp timber
resources of Revilla Island today
on a 36-ho- ur tour aboard a coast
guard cutter.

bSaTZ Z" s

Deluxe Quality Aluminum Blinds

Zf II
Enjoy Controlled
Lighting BULOVA

rCE SMClUDtS FEDEKAl TAX

O Save Heat to
Save Your Fuel

0 Modernize,
Beautify Rooms

Control both light and air with
handsome aluminum blinds made
to measure for your home. Alum-
inum slats are completely rust-
proof, have a smooth, baked-o- n
enamel finish and bend easily for
cleaning. Box head conceals

Per Sq. Ft.
Minimum: 12 sq. ft.

Wear the Bulova "Frank-
lin." YouH like its smart,
masculine lines, its thor-
ough dependability. A watch
you'll wear with pride
always.

42.50Only ...

STURDY SHOES FOR ,

VX. THE SCHOOL-GOIN- G SET 00 V

( BVS' Work Shoes ffTh
I VvV Heavy oil-tann- ed leather uppers re--

1
iC X y-i-v sist weather. Composition sole ftOQ ' O

( t"eels. Black only I30 7jXv w s to 6 u
y J

Boy Casual Shoet ,...jg I

Classic moc toes. Ncolite '. """
soles. Brown leather up-- . Jfpert. Sizes 7 to 11. I

V

School Oxfords v v-J- J f
V

Triple soled wlnr tip ox- - vJUS.tJ- - 'Va QcSr. Sfords. Brown only Siies VStS?' , (y J y '

5'95

-

JvtC Young Hen's Baskelball Skoej QEO
j)i Black duck uppers. Rubber soles. to 12. fj

f K GIrl$i Ca$uaU - n
1 yTIofr Boy Navy ?
V Moc-to- e style In brown i

C PEA COATS M i
100 Wool , 1'gX

Navy-styl- o tailored from nN

Including federal' tax

WE GIVE S&H GgEEN
STAMPS

Terms 5.00 Down, 3.00 Week

Steel Blinds with baked enamel finish

55c per sq. ft.
Blinds For Your Home Measured and Installed in Sa-

lem, 4c sq. ft. additional

m&Gftjucn puatoskfcuf SEARS

0JmmipSa&- 484 state st.

fpiONIFlEP
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DIAMONDS lUHTCHGy yiLV6RUIRR
441 COUflT ST.,

II I
YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE You can have unbroken sleep

too if your kidneys and blad-
der are in good order. Use

Synplesii of vitamin
deficiencta may be nervous- -
stoss, fotigwo, rostlosswss,

Schaefer's
Kidney Pills

For real
relief .... 50c

WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCIIAEFER
1899 - 1947 "It Pays to Trade at SchaeferV

Prescriptions Accurately FiLed

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY
W henr a complato lin oi modical nxis for babies.
Let un fill your prescription.

Boy! Oh Boy! Are They Good!

2.09Schefers Schaefer's
NERVE ANDm

BONE LINIMENT
For the relief of the discomfort
of muscular stiffness and sore-
ness of Cafi 1
muscles WWW and 4

Sierra Bulk Chocolates
Light and dark assorted chocolate.
$1.25 value

Bring Your Next
Roll of Films Here

FAST WOOK

In at 9 A. H., Out

at 5 P. II.
Step-up- s and Enlargements

750Ib.

nil wool melton cloth. Un- - 7 jr I

Ik lined. A n c h o r - design f
T buttons. Doublt breasted v ; '.

Largo collar. Navy blue-- fJ cr

219 -

. .

Girls' Saddle Oxfords
Classic brown and white two-to- ne saddles. Thick
rubber soles. Sizes 4 to 9 A & C.

Girls' Gym Oxfords
Tough canvas uppers. Rubber soles. Clean
with soap and water. White. Sizes 4 to 8.

FisiiEnnArisFnio COMFORT TIRED FEET
That's what laqr wqr about

IflEETER DIB TD1Q9 EflSV

For Couf hs and Colds

Herbal Balsam

50c and $1.00
Sure relief for that tickling
cough and for coughs due to
colds.

Look Up!
Didn't Jet corns make you

' down-hearte- d. Use

Schaeier's
Corn Remedy

When feet are tired, perspir, ache,
bum sprinkle Tread Easy Foot
Powder in the shoes and get relief.
This soft medicated powder absorbs
moisture, counteracts dor, re-
lieves friction. Get it today at

UOSQUITOS
an4 MW inaact pueis.

Kp a Uttla at Stortar
Dif in ywar tacUa ku
SoManly by

DIA-BISIYI- A
to the Utod powder U take. Ciras

utdi nimi tnm aowr atamcd!, heart-k- m

and acid infiion, W U to
cmwIi (Mtric actftjr. Cut a.

25c
25 cFor quick relief.

No relief, no pay
This ts the official Penslar Remedy Store for Marion County.
Tea will find these preparations of hifhest quality and guaran-
teed te be exactly for what they are sold and represented to be.50 c Boy's Sport Shirt

Boyville Jr. 1.85
Sonforizod and woshfasf, you will
wont several of thotol Jr. cotton
check aport thirl with collar.
Color choice. Sizes 1-- 11

WHIPCORD PANTS

Sanforized 1.98
Durable "battle-axe- " whipcord
fabric. Two large pockets. Double
stitched at strain points. Wash-
able. Blue, brown. Size to IS.

BLUE DENIM JEANS

1.69Copper Riveted
Mad from sturdy m.
forizsd denim. Copper riveted at
peinta ef . strain. Washable.
course. Blue with etitcnkaav

BOYS' TEE SHIRTS

59CWhite Only
"i y sporti thiit. Soft
kntt cotton. Flat knit wit't neat
trim at nck. Whit only. Wash-
able. Small, Medium and Large.

Bolt Agents for Penslar Remedies for Marion County S5Ztff J 484 Sfale Si.
Phone 5197 9723135 II. Commercial Si. Prescriptions Filled 1899-194-7

4


